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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Murray Goutts Trotter  ̂ Chief 
and Mr. Justice Srinivasa Ayijangar.

PA LA N IA PPA  OHETTLAR and o t h e r s  (DEFT5trDANT3)^ 1924,
November

A p p e il a h t s , 21 .

V .

SUBRAM ANIA CHETTIAR ( P e t i i ’i o n e r )  a n d  a n o t h iib  

(A s s ig n e e  o f  D e g r e e ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s ,*

Givil Procedure Code {Act V o f  1908), 0. X X lf  r. 16—  
-Decree— Eivecntion,— Transfer o f decree— Assignment in 
writing— Transfer to a particular person in his cum name—  
Transferee being henamidar— Application for execution hy 
real oivner— Application^ 7chether competent— Gonstruction o f  
Statute (Order X X I , rule 16).

Where a decree has been transferred to a particular person 
under an instrument in writing, no other person, claiming that 
lie was the real owner under tlie transfer and that the transferee 
named therein was a mere 'benamidav for him, can apply for 
execution of the decree, under the terms of Order X X I, rule 16, 
Civil Procedure Code.

ManiJiJcam v. Tatayya, (1898) I.L.R., 21 Mad., 388, and 
Ahdul Kareeni v. Ghukhm, (1879) 5 C.L.R,, 253, dissented 
from.

A ppeal from fclie order of K umabaswami Sastbt, J,, 
dated 2nd April 1924, passed in tlie exercise of the 
Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction of the High Oo arfc on 
an application for execution filed by S. N. Subramania 
Ohetti in Civil Suit No. 98 of 1911.

In this case a decree for a sum of monejr was 
passed on 17th January 1912 in favour of the original 
decree-holder against the appellants. The decree was 
transferred under an instrument in writing by the
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Pala niapp̂  orio'inal decree-bolder in favour of one R. M. M. Snbi’a-Ohetmar ®
mania Chetti pei’sonally to Jiis name. One S. N.at'ESAMANIA .

ghettiak. Siibramania ( netti, alleging that he was the principal 
of the transferee, who was on lj an agent with a 
general power from him, that the said assignment of 
the decree was taken o d  his behalf with the funds 
of himself who was the principal, and that R. M. M. 
Subramania Chetti was only a benamidar for himself, 
took out a Judge’s summons and applied that he should 
be brought on the record as transferee decree-holder in 
the place of R. M. M. Subramania Chettiar, that he 
(appellant) should be given leave to execute the decree, 
and that the decree should be transmitted to the 
District Munsifs Court of Devakottah with the usual 
certificate for execution. Notices were issued to the 
judgment-debtors and the transferee (R. M. M. Subra
mania Chetti). The applicant produced a letter signed 
by the latter, admitting that the transfer of the decree 
was obtained with the funds of the applicant and that 
he (R. M. M. Subramania Chetti) would give his 
signature, etc., to enable the latter to execute the 
decree. The assignment of the decree was taken in 
the name of R, M. M. Subramania Chetti and not 
with the vilasam of the principal prefixed to the 
former’s name. The judgment-debtors disputed the right 
of the appellant to take out execution as the real 
transferee and contended that the provisions of Order 
X X I, rule 16, did not permit an application by the 
alleged real transferee. The learned Judge allowed 
the application and granted the prayers in his petition. 
The judgment"debtors preferred this appeal.

K. BajaJi Ayyar and F, Bamasivami Ayyar for 
appellants.— The real owner, whether he is principal of 
the transferee or the latter is only a benamidar for the 
former, cannot apply for execution of the decree,
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The 'decision in Maniklcam y . Tatayi/a{l) is erroneous. 
Reference was made to Jasoda Deve v. Kirtibash

 ̂ ^  SUEB&JfAXlA
Ijas[2), Khettur Molmn Ghnttopadhya y .  Ishur Chnnder Chettiae. 
Sm^ma(‘S), Silla Pedda Yelligad/n y .  Ecija o f P ittapuf{^ ), 
Mathumpo‘ ft ZaimwMrij Go., Lf.d, v. Bhasaravi .Maudal(b).

Fj. Vinayaka Bao for respondent.'— The system of 
benami is long established in India and is recognized 
in Indian Law and must be given effect tOj unless there 
is express statutory prohibition. Under Order XXI^ rule 
16, the expression “  transferee ”  includes real transferee 
as well as the person named in the transfer. The 
decision in Manihhain v. Tatayya(l) is right. It is 
cited with approval in Kri.'^hncma GharioT v. Appasami 
Miulaliip). Here the benamidar is a party to the pro
ceedings as a respondent and notice has been served 
on him. He has further executed a varthamanam 
(Exhibit B) admitting that the transfer was taken with 
the funds of the applicant (S. N. Subramania Chetti); 
the decree itself was not obtained benami, but only the 
assignment was taken in the agent’s name. The peti. 
tioner is either himself the legal owner as the principal 
or a beneficial owner, the person named in the transfer 
being only a benimadar. In either case he is entitled to 
apply for execution.

JUDGMENT.

OouTTS T botteb,, G.J.— The rule of law that, where a oodms 
person’s name appears on the face of the record as o.j,
judgment-creditor and execution of the decree is sought 
by a transferee of the decree> the decree cannot be 
executed unless he comes within the words of Order XXI,
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PALAniAFPi 1 0  ̂ of tlie Code of Civil Procedure and there has 
«• ' been an assignment in his favour either in writing or by 

operation of law, seems to me to be no ground for hold- 
Cora® ing that a person otherwise a stranger to the Court can

teomm, forward and allege that the decree was not his (the
transferee’s) and that the latter was only a benamidar 
for himself. The learned Judge probably felt himself 
bound by Manikham y .  Tatayija(l)^ but I entertain no 
doiiht whatever that that case was wrongly decided and 
was an unwarranted departure from, and an extension 
of the words of, the statute. I accordingly come to the 
conclusion that this appeal must be allowed with costs 
in this Court as well as in the Court below.

I may add that the circumstances of the case which 
was allowed to crawl on to the very last day of a long 
period of limitation are extremely suspicious. But all 
that we are concerned with is the simple point of law. 
I  ought to add, I think, that it follows from this 
expression of opinion that we must also dissent from the 
decision reported in Ahdul Kareem v. Ohulchm{2).

SBiNirAsA Seini.?as/v Aytangar, J.— I agree that the appeal 
atyjnbar,.!. be allowed with costs. The petitioner applied

in the Original Side not only for execution of the decree 
under Order XX I, rule 16, but also by an independent 
Judge’s summons for bringing his name on the record 
as a transferee decree-holder. There is no provision in 
the Procedure Code for any such application. T am not 
at all sure whether what is called “  bringing on the 
record the transferee decree-holder ” is not really a 
survival from times previous to the Procedure Code. 
The scheme of the Code is that the transferee by 
assignment in writing or by operation of law merely
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files Ms application for exeGufcion of tlie decree setting 
out, either in it or in an affidavit he lias filed in support „

’  ScfB B A M A K T A

thereof, that he is the transferee either by operation of Cĥ ab. 
law or any particular instrument in writing and sbikivasa

' A t y -a n g a h , J .
thereupon the Court orders the application for esenution 
or rejects it. Therefore we must treat the present 
application really as an application under Order X X I, 
rule 16. The contention of the respondent is that he was 
entitled to such execution because he was the real 
owner under the transfer executed to R. M. M. Subra- 
mania Ohetti who was his agent and who had obtained 
an instrument in writing transferring the decree to his 
name. If the case of the petitioner were that the 
transfer was obtained by the agent in his name but in 
the Vilasam of the firm of which lie was the agent 
then there could have been no objection whatever to 
execution being granted on the application of the 
petitioner, because the appearance of the Vilasam in 
the name of the transferee would really be to the 
firm or person bearing the Vilasam  ̂ even apart from 
serving to secure the benefit of the transfer to the firm 
represented by the Vilasam. But in this case the 
transfer was to the agent personally. The question 
therefore is whether, if there has been a transfer to a 
particular person under an instrument in writing, any 
other person is entitled to come to the Court and say 
that that transferee was a mere benamidar and that he, 
the applicant, is the real owner of the benefit secured by 
the transfer. It seems to me that Order X X I, rule 16, 
is perfectly clear on the point. It speaks of the decree 
being transferred by assignment in writing or by 
operation of law and provides that in such oases the 
transferee may apply for execution. When the statute 
speaks of a» assignment in writing ”  and the 
transferee’ ’ the proper oopstruotion of the words would 

a9
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necessitate our folding that the transferee referred to 
18 the transferee named as sucli in the assignment in

S C E R A M A N Y A  °  .

CHBTtiAs. writing. To hold otherwise woald be not to give 
SsiNivASA proper effect to the -words of the statute. The learned

* yakil for the respondent has drawn our attention to 
Manikkam v. Tatayija{l). We are constrained to hold 
that it is a wrong decision. I am not able to under
stand what the learned Judge who delivered the main 
judgment in the case could have meant when he 
referred to the word “ representative” in section 244 
of the old Procedure Code as comprising the real owner 
under the transfer of a decree. If such a person was 
the representative of the decree-holder or his transferee, 
then it follows that, under the express terms of section 
244, he could have no right of separate suit but in 
another sentence in the same judgment the learned 
Judge speaks of two remedies being open to such a 
person, that ia, the real owner under the transfer of 
a decree, namely, one by way of application to the 
executing Court and another by way of separate suit, 
which is obviously opposed to section 244, Civil Pro
cedure Code. However that may be, we have no 
hesitation in holding that that case was wi'onglj 
decided. It is also clear that the Code of Civil Pro
cedure did really intend to prevent henamidars coming 
in and making applications to the Court on the general 
basis of the law relating to hencvmi transductions. In 
section 66 of the Code express provision is made for 
Courts not recognizing the benami character of 
purchases made at execution sales held by Court,

We have also no doubt whatever that the express 
terms of Order XXI, rule 16, exclude any such conten
tion. The earlier case referred to in the argument,
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Abdul Kareem v. GJmhhmi(l)  ̂ having proceeded on tlie
same basis as tlie judgment in 3IardkJcam v. Tatayya(2)^ svbrIIusya 
slioTlld also "be held to have been wrongly decided and we Ohethar. 
therefore refuge to follow it. It would lead to very SsiNirisA 
serious consequences if we should allow the law of ’
benamd to have any operation with regard to suits and 
proceedings and records of Oourfc and if only on that 
ground, it would, be desirable to disallow any such con
tention;" We are, however, fortified in that view by the 
actual terms of the statute; and therefore it follows 
that the applicant for execution in this case was wrongly 
granted execution of the decree.

This appeal should be allowed, and the respondent’ s 
petition for execution as well as that for bringing 
himself on the record as transferee decree-holder should, 
be dismissed with costs.

K.E,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Venhaiasubba Uao and Mr. Justice 
Srinivasa Ayyangar.

R. ARCJNACHALA. NAIDTJ, P e t i t i o n e r

BALAK^EISHNA & Co., E espokdents. ®

C i v i l  P r o c e d u r e  C o d e  ( F  o f  1 9 0 3 ) ,  0 .  X L V ^  r .  7 , p r o v i s o s  1 

a rid  2 — O r d e r  t o  f u r n i s h  s e c u r i t y  o t h e r  th a n  c a s h  o r  O o v e m -  

m e n t  bonds', w h e n  to  b e  m a d e - — ‘̂  Q r a i d  o f  c e r t i f i c a t e  ’  ̂ i n  

r u l e  *1, m e a n i n g  o f ,  ,

An order to funiisii seenrity for the costs of tlie respondent 
in an appeal to t)ie Privy Uou.ncil̂  in a form other than oaah or

(1) (1879) 5 O.L.R,, 253. (2) (1898) l.L.Il., 21 Mad., 388.
* Civil Misoeljaneops Petitioai No. 337 of 1934,

89-a

1924, 
October 22.


